
 

 

NOMAD medical cold chain cooler  

Product code: MD1636W 

 

Notes: UV resistant. This product contains no lead, mercury, cadmium, hexavalent chromium, polybromobiphenyls (PBB) or 

polybromodipphenylethers (PBDE) or benzene components. 

Cold Life will be affected by ambient temperature, direct sunlight, temperature of Insulin or other medication on loading, opening the pouch, and 

incorrect conditioning of the gel packs.  
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MD1636W is a Medical Cold Chain Cooler Box 

designed specifically to be used mainly as a 

stand-alone temporary containment or storage 

function where safe temperature limits are 

essential in transit, or during use, for medical 

products including vaccines for human beings in 

the prevention, treatment or alleviation of 

disease. MD1636W is in conformity with the 

Medical Device Directive 93/42/EEC for CE Marking. 
 

Usable cold space capacity / external dimensions 
18L  (38.5 x 17 x 28 cm) / 57 x 33.5 x 40.5 cm 

Weight including ice bricks and liner  
21.44kg 

Weight and volume without ice bricks and liner 
12.5kg / 36L 

Cold life (Ice brick refrigerant) 
36h at 43∞ - 48h at 30∞ ambient – 54h at 25∞ambient 

External injection moulding / Internal injection moulding 
PP EPC30R-H / PP EPC30R-H  

Lid type and seal  
PP EPC30R-H Injection Mouldings inner & outer, with double 

over centre 

catch and compressed EVA closed cell foam seal (Removable) 

Ice bricks 
410 brick x 2 / 41 x 25.5 x 3.5 cm / 2370g 

175B brick x 7 /17.3 x 13.0 x 2.8 cm /6 00g 

Liner material 
PVC/Aluminium Foil laminate, NBR closed cell foam (K=0.034) 

Secondary insulation system with PE foam frost barrier 

Insulation thickness (PU+NBR) 
54.5mm  

Wheels  
2 x dual castor wheels, 60mm Diameter, ABS, sealed ball race, 

each with individual bogey and recessed into the box corners 

Wheel loading - 50kg per wheel (200kg) 

 

Carrying and handling  

Moulded carry-lift handle 

Wheels. pull handle & carry-lift handle 

Lift and pull maximum - 85kg 

Packing and carton dimensions Fibreboard packing carton 62 x 46 x 44 
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